APRIL
Hawthorne Trio
Help Give Top
Alarm System

Congressman G. Canfield
Guest Speaker At Annual
Republican League Dinner
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THE HAWTHORNE PRESS

Mayor O'Dellone Presents Trophies To CYO Values

St. Anthony's CYO
Bonham Sisters

Congressman G. Canfield

St. Bonaventure's
Pittsburgh Report

Two Accidents
On Highway

Two Accidents
On Highway

Post Office War Veterans League Plans
Annual Observance of Memorial Day

Interstate Revenue Service Office
Helps To Taxpayers

Dr. Squeaky Greene
New Recipient Of
False Alarm

The Meaning Of Easter

Society of Mary
Mass Point Autumn
Breakfast In Men
**Hawthorne's Most Distinctive Dining Place**

**Town House Restaurant**

OF HAWTHORNE, INC.

142 Goffle Road, Hawthorne

CALL RA 7-0909

LUNCHEONS - COCKTAIL LOUNGE - DINNERS

BUSINESS MEN'S LUNCH - SMALL PARTY ACCOMMODATIONS

Luncheon Grade $2.50 & Up

Featuring American, French and Italian Cuisine

JOIN ART'S FRIENDLY BUDGET PLAN

CALL RA 7-0909

LOW WEIGHT-PAYMENTS ON FIRESTONE ALL SIZES ON SALE

Low Prices on De Luxe Super Champion Nylons too!

2 for 39.90

LOW WEIGHT-PAYMENTS ON FIRESTONE ALL SIZES ON SALE

Join Art's Friendly Budget Plan

**ART'S SERVICE**

50 E. Main St, Armory 4-4050 Paterson 26, N.J.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF PASSENGER & TRUCK TIRES IN NEW JERSEY

Respectable and Economical Prices and Service.
Hawthorne's Most Distinctive Dining Place

Town House Restaurant

OF HAWTHORNE, INC.
124 Southridge Ave.
Hawthorne, New Jersey

Open Every Day

Lunch from 11:00 to 3:00
Dinner from 5:00 to 9:00

Featuring American, French and Italian Cuisine

Low Prices on De Luxe Super Champion Nyons too!

Join Art's Friendly Budget Plan

2 for $9.90
Low Weekly Payments on Firestone
Tough Tires—Low as $9.90

Keep your heating plant
in tip-top shape...

The buy of the Week!
From $152
To $2200
Trade-In
Allowance
for your two receivable tires
on a pair of premium grade
NYLON
Firestone "500" Tires

NOW BLOWOUT
UP TO ONE YEAR
TO PAY
our special low price
on your tires

Low Prices on De Luxe Super Champion Nyons too!

Join Art's Friendly Budget Plan

2 for $9.90
Low Weekly Payments on Firestone
Tough Tires—Low as $9.90

Keep your heating plant
in tip-top shape...

The buy of the Week!
From $152
To $2200
Trade-In
Allowance
for your two receivable tires
on a pair of premium grade
NYLON
Firestone "500" Tires

NOW BLOWOUT
UP TO ONE YEAR
TO PAY
our special low price
on your tires

Low Prices on De Luxe Super Champion Nyons too!
ANNOUNCING THE NEW WINDSOR

DARTLINE

It's all Chrysler and you'll like the price!

SMALLWOOD MOTORS Inc.

627 LAFAYETTE BLVD. & BARTOW 7-9260